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Abstract 
Today, according to the complexity and extent of the activities of each organization and increasing in the number of 
organizations and variety of their services, the necessity of using CRM to  improve service quality and more 
deeper relationships with customers in order to satisfy customers and survive in the competitive environment  is a 
purposeful strategy. This targeted approach is divided into three technology branches, which include: Operational CRM 
which has its sub-categories such as SFA (mechanized sale power) and CSS (types of customer relationship), Analytic CRM: 
continuing and keeping association through the various way with customer and customer's revisiting the organization 
Cooperational CRM: Analyzing the data, the result will have direct impact on operational department. 
CRM also has Processes of implementation, which include: CRM design and strategy development, Re-design activities with 
respect to CRM strategy, Re-engineering work processes and select appropriate software. CRM also has a main model 
for implementation that this model includes seven basic elements: 
1-creating data base 2-analysis 4-Targeting customers 3-Selecting customer 5-Customer relationship marketing 6-priv ate topics 
7-measuring 
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1. Introduction 
Given the importance of customers as one of the pillar of life and CRM emphasize on this factor, the following 
reasons can be mentioned as the necessities of using CRM in an organization (according to complexity and extent of 
each organization's activities) [1, 5]: 
_ Improving services   
_ Customer satisfaction 
_ Cost reduction 
_ Face to face communications, even with millions of customers. 
CRM applicational features include: 
Focus on strengthening deeper and closer relationship with customers, beneficial of most existing customers than 
new ones, Analysis of customer information for business decisions, Effective communication with clients  based on 
converted data into information and internet marketing ,person to person marketing and data base marketing. 
The advantages of using CRM system [4, 6]  
The benefits of using CRM in an organization with the goal of achieving customer satisfaction and surviving in the 
competitive environment can be. 
_ Reducing marketing and sales cost.  
_ Possibility of Identifying customer’s consumption pattern 
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_ Attracting customers faster and effectively and better understanding of their needs.  
_ Increased customers loyalty to the organization 
_ Allowing customers to visit again. 
_ The ability to model customer behavior within work units. 
_ High attunement of scarce resources with strategic solutions in the organization. 
_ Ability to develop plans for strategic investment. 
2.Types of CRM Technology 
Technologies used by CRM can be divided into three categories: 
a) Operational CRM: In this method ,all the processes of communication with customer from marketing and 
sale stage till after sales services and receiving feedback is entrusted to a person: of course in a way that 
retailers and service engineers can access to each customers record without referring to this person.SFA or 
mechanized sale power is one of the operational CRM tools  methods. Which is responsible for all related 
operations of contact management, stock and sales department management.CSS is another tool of 
operational CRM where instead of telephone communication with customer, other means of 
communication such as face to face communication, internet, fax and special kiosks used for responding to 
customers [8]. 
b) Analytic CRM : In Analytic CRM ,Tools and techniques will be used to Analyze obtained data from 
operational CRM and prepare its result for commercial performance management .In fact analytic and 
operational  CRM are in a bilateral interaction; it means operational section data will be adopted to analytic 
section .After analyzing the data, the result will have direct impact on operational department. Customers 
will be categorized by this section’s analysis and it will be available for organization to focus on special 
part of customers[9]. 
c) Cooperational CRM: in this way of communication ,customer will use the easiest ways of communication 
such as phone, cell phone ,Fax, Internet and other way for communicating with organization .Cooperational 
CRM will cause customer to visit again and continue his/her association with organization because 
customer can choose the method of communication and most of processes (from data collection to 
processing and customer references)will be entrusted to related authority in the minimum possible 
time[10]. 
 
3. Processes of CRM implementation 
All of the processes of CRM implementation can be summarized as follow [2, 11]] 
CRM design and strategy development, Re-design activities with respect to CRM strategy, Re-engineering work 
processes and select appropriate software. 
The purpose of creating customer based business strategies is planning to determine strategies and opportunities that 
create winer- winer situation in a competitive environment. Implementing customer based business strategies 
requires changes in organization's interaction and business structure to do this it should be clarified that which 
sections and parts have interaction with customers and which section can make more Added value for customer [15]. 
Re_design applicational activities and Re_engineering processes will be implemented by purpose of reducing 
customers unnecessary costs and increasing customer services[12, 13]. 
In fact Re_defined processes should be able to direct all activities to a way that focus of all of the application will be 
on customers satisfaction. Revision in chain activities must be repeated regularly; selecting an appropriate software 
to facilitate processes (where possible) is important proposed model for implementing CRM. 
 
4.Warner basic model 
This model include seven basic elements of CRM [3, 14]. 
1-Creating data base 
The first and most important step is creating a system to communicate with customers .This include Transactions, 
customer contact ,description information and customer responses to our marketing. 
2-Analysis 
In this stage different statistical classification for Categorizing customers with behavior patterns and same data, will 
be used. 
3-Selecting customer 
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Purpose making will be done according to results of Analysis and especially paying more attention to customers 
who have more profits. 
4-Targeting customers 
Through direct marketing or person marketing with internet 
5-Customer relationship marketing 
There is a strong relationship between customer satisfaction and profitability. 
6-Private topics 
Such customers discomfort from unwanted emails and feelings of uncertainty . 
7-Measuring 
The cost of acquiring customers, maintaining rates, sales rates, loyalty and customer engagement. 
5. Conclusion 
According to complexity and extent of each organization's activities this paper introduced a new course which is 
given the importance of customers as one of the pillar of organization life some of the advantages of using CRM 
system summarized as following  
The benefits of using CRM in an organization with the goal of  Improving services , The ability to model customer 
behavior within work units , High attunement of scarce resources with strategic solutions in the organization, Focus 
on strengthening deeper and closer relationship with customers , Possibility of Identifying customer’s consumption 
pattern , beneficial of most existing customers than new ones , Increased customers loyalty to the organization , 
Customer satisfaction, Analysis of customer information for business decisions , attracting customers Faster and 
effectively and better understanding of their needs and the face to face communications. 
 Thereupon the above points show us how important is using CRM system. 
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